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/,wot 
Senate deletes experience requirement· /or SGA. .Pres · 
"" xaa., l'Dllar,I 
'ftle November 29 meetfnc "' 
Senate .... IJ)Ollt cllacuu!,w 
the 1973 Etectlonl Bulletin 
llblch muat be dlltrlbitecl 1D 
lludenta by the arat week In 
~. 
'ftle Eleetlau Ballllln 
conalcltra IUdl jlhaauot -
1111 elecUons u tlJsll,llitJ,-
mhatlona, election period .. 
and ..,.ra1 and ~c 
election rulu, 
Tbe major """"""'cl._ 
la lbelr aetlaD cm ._ ~
haft aemod at I-me :,ear 
u a Haaae c-c11or or u 
1111 SGA officer." An am-. 
- .... _.111..._ 
the - 1D read, ''SCA P1'flldlat, SGA Vice Pre .. 
lcltnt, 1111d - Prelldmta 
muot haft aened at I-no 
year u an SGA officer." 
After exteaded debate, 1be 
am...iment puaed with a 21• 
20 ,ate. 
At 11111 time, 1111 amlllldment 
1D delete House Preeldenta 
from 11111 same -CO WU 
. -sed. Apln, there .... 
much debate, and 1111• am..S-
- l!lo puled, but _. • 
•lfaht]y ,reater maJorltJ. 
The plllon cl wllalber the 
SGA Prelldent and SGA Vice 
Pretlldmt llhoakl haff a :,ear's 
experlmce wu b.l'llalll& up ror 
recomilcltntfan. Apln, the 
pro•a and con•• were bffl.Wht 
up 1111d tbol'Ollllhl:, "°""'""red. And apla, the vote went In I'll,. 
wr cl the l't'ldnnwK 1111d It 
remained In the bullelln. 
A .ote wu takm cm the Elec-
tlor, Bulletin, 1111d It puled 
tmllllmoaal:,, 
At 11111 time, Sllaron Hendrix 
oxerclled her 111wers u SGA 
President and vetoed theentlre 
bill c;GA Prell---lfrwle secllona; Ibo must veto 
the entire bill), 111d uked s-
ate to reeonllcler the bill. 
Ma. Hendrix 111d abe fttDed 
the bill, ''because I cu·t ID 
alolW with that put about SGA 
Prellcltnt 1111d Vice Pre ...... 
ha'fllw 1o line. nar'• -I_. u · 1111 SGA officer, I 
IIIU don't , thlnlc ll'a -. .. lal'J'.'' . • 
Seftral Senalora mpd S-
ate to onrrlde the - "" 
• 2/3 'IIICe. one ·- Aid, 
"Sllaran, I relplCt :l'L- 11111-· 
tlan, but I cltaaltal:, thlnlc we 
llboald 'llltl ID cnerrlde Ilda 
--·~3-" 'l1lere wu dlacuallcm 111d debate cm Ilda I-•· 
A -r OD the pn,valllqr 
side IIIOftd to recanllder the 
bllL Tbe IIICltlon puled, 1111d 
llllllher motion :., delete the 
-oment, "SGA Prell-
and SGA Vice Prelldeat 111U.1t 
la,e Nmod at I- cmo :,ear 
u an SGA alDctr," wu made. 
For the fourtb time dllblte cm 
the 1 .... wu broqpt beCore 
the boob", 'nlll time the am-. 
ma wu ,u...i 111d the-... 
meat wu ·romowec1 from the 
ballotln. 
In tho - '1111a, the 11111 
wu puled with 28 lnlawrmil 
8 aplnlll., 
The ml:, other bulln111 ,.... 
aldered wu a bill to ...tacllle 
S1lldent Actltlt!H Fee Com-
m!_ to allow for 11n1m mem-
ber&. Thia bill~ and will 
now ID 1D Facult;y.Student s-
lta Committee. 
AU new I0111latlaa wu 
111111P)ned until the next m-llw u 1D the lqtidnesaclthe 
... 111cm. 
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125 at~nd SGA. sponsored program . 
"C~icago· Seven Trials" shown and discussed 
"Tile Chi- SeNe C-
apnq Trial.... • flllll abaat 
Iha trial cl .-men dlanred 
111111 lncltq a riot at the llell 
Democratic National eoa-
tlan, wu shown Ncmmber 28 In 
Klnlrd Auditorium, Aid ~ 
Vall, SGA Pr1J11H11t1oomml-
cbllrman. 
''The polnt1hatmacle1hemov-
le ., time!:, wu thattwoweekl 
111D Ille orfllnaJ ave that were 
cmvlctad gut out flOlll omcler 
the Q,e :,ear prtlOII -ce• 
111d isooo an ... 
"An -Data court 1CQ11t-
tad lhem by I .ateoftwotoone. 
The court tbrew out the riot 
· cmvlctlcms. 111d placed the 
blame cm 111• 'antllDnlatlc' be-
llblor cl Tbomu Foran (chief 
~r) 111d Jlldp llolt-
~'a'!: :adld -i.. 
""'' Delll,wer, JerrJ Rabin, Rmde Da..ta, Abllle Romnaa, 
mil - ---Lao WIiner mil JGm Frolnos 
were ..,.attad la the orlglnal 
trlaL 
Ma. Vall uld, "The a1m wu 
dellnltal:, 1-..i lnfawroflhe 
dot-. • ,H Dr, Qloward) 
Fedenplel (aaaoclate PIO-
feuor cl political 1clmot) 
uld, the put of Tbomu Foran 
wu not u atraqr u the mm 
•ctuaUJ Is. 
'"1'11~ ltftoutlmportantparta 
cl the transcript ... behalf of 
the proaecutlon, and that'• 11"1 
it WU 1Jlnted." 
November 29, Dr. Fedenplel, 
Anpla Roider, 11111t1e11 
aolence lnltrudor, ml Eruett 
Archer, auoclate profeuor 
cl blllleeu edmlllutr.u..., 
---" • dlaaallaD 11111& 
lie lllm. . 
Tbe <C11Cf(lt cl )lltl .. , Ille 
Unltad Stltal court IIJotem. 
and "U Judp Homnln'• 11p 
(72) WU I factor 111 the n,m. 
eraua times Ile r.11,"1 to k-
bla cool., were mme at the to-
pica cH1cu11ed acoonfhw 1D 
Ila. Vall, 
~:: .v1::":.i':'!'..!':a:!; 
we bad about 125 -le lhere. 
'l'!le Pl'Oll"lffll oommlttee bu~ 
prqrram a month of campus 
wide lnbrost, and !1111 wu one 
of them." 
''We hope that lhe l'Ulurepxo-
gnms plumed IIJ, tldo oom-
mltme, which may lnelude In 
January I ~ cm druc addict-
Ion performed lil,' tormet dlUI 
addicts, will a-o!Stl u much 
Interest 11111 11111 be u wen at-
11Mad," • ...._ 
r 
.. 
1 ~ ... ' 
.... 
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Winthrop sends fifteen to Columbia 
Nine see bills passed 'tJy SCSSL 
~K. Pl>llanl 
TIMI Winthrop del-tlon WU 
amq the del<vatkln• from 
twent,-alx lnatltutlona whlc:h 
atlalded the reeent lfldatadve 
aeulon of the South C.rollna 
Sla&e 5-.i Lltli•lat>lre ln 
Colwnbla. 
SCSSL la a 1-~ bod7 
""1c:h reprelCll'.a tho lllldmt8 
or Soa1II <:aroUna. Dolepteo 
pre- 11101 they ClOllllder 111 
be ol lntffe• 111 -.CS and 111 
the otate, IDd the IIIOI tbdt 
are pu1ed lit' tho 11111-enl 
IIOCIJ go Into • bill book whlc:h 
11 PVSI 111 the m-• ot the 
South Carolina Genenl Aa-
1embl7, 
Tide ,ear del1111te1 IPlllt 
11111r drat tow <11171 In Colum-
llla Ill committee meetllwa. 
,,,., were ualpied111_,. 
.-cm 1111 bula otthe.,i,. 
.tect lnllll8r ol lMlr 11101, 
The committees eumlnedthe 
bills, made IIIIY dlarw•• or IIIIY 
amenclmenta tht11 !el\ nec:esa-
a17, and YOtedon wlletherornot 
the 11111 wu wortlly 111 be -
HIited on the lloor lnthe l"lla-
latlvo oe11lona, 
Sharon Da'YII, pemor uf 
~L this y...-, apent muc:h 
time In ~ 'befONI 1!M, 
- ClDlmlltlan lncontaetq 
.....,,, ... IDd tho other offlcera. 
She al., deUvered 111e State of 
1lle BodJ lddreA It the opm. 
q Mulon, and a !lnaJ anal7• 
911 at the cloaq oelllon. 
Bev t;anoll, S_..er ol the 
BodJ, presided 09er the anl-
cameral bod7 \llrllw th• aes-
llon. Her poolllan called tor 5 
lmowfedge of iarllamentaT7 
Pl'OCecm'8 1111d th• ablllb' 111 
coutrol the bod7 mrllw dla-
cuaalon and debate. 
Wlntllrop bid three lladents 
CIII the gowmar'a llalr, Kaa., 
v,u WU Pl"!U lleCl'elu7, KQw 
Roaewu~er, 111d 
Wanda Smith wu on the cleri-
cal llatt. 
Ma. Kal!IJ-ewuWladuop'1 
deleptlon cmlrpenon and 
._..- WC cm "",oeuU" 
camclL 
Ma. Rowe stated, ''Wlnthrop'c 
del11rllllon wu the Dnest that 
Wlnthrophu evertlken111CoJ. 
umbla, and we commanded the 
respect from other 1chool1wlth 
our lcnowledgeot-llamentary 
procemrea, confidence, c.blll• 
Uea, 11111 pure talent." 
Ma. llowe al., e:xprelled 
tllaDk9 111 the delepdoa tor 
"tbelr hanlWDrlcandloqrboun 
lll~tor111ecam.-
Uan." 
Each ol the deloeate• 1111d al-
~· p..-ed a IIIU or 
re.,latlon, lllld.U werepuaed. 
Toni HIIIID received meallve 
_.it1on 111 her 11111111 provide 
f1Jr a montorlmn on 11i1cteer 
p,wer. The rna.)Jr OIJP)61t:f:asa 
eame from a nuclear ~r-
llW atudent Crom Mldl&nda 
Tee, Who, wlth Ma. HIIIID and 
ffllllY others, spmt two 1111d a 
boll hours In debate. 
Her original 11111 wu def~ 
ed, but a compromloe re.,hl-
Uon wu written l<lllqr up a 
11111b' commlHIOII 111 atud)' nu-
cl•r power and "'8ke thel'Actl 
!mown ID South C&rollna rell-
denta. 
J- A11Pltby'1 11111 111 llber-
aU..e divorce law1 by lddlqr 
more ll'Oinll tor dlwrca wu 
accepted lit' acclllnmllan a1 ... 
P111111 LIIJrande'1 IIIU 111pro. 
'Ylile tor SCate Nldllll or SCSSL 
WU b- 11111 llelled In 111• 
llrll l..Salatlv• MIiion. 
n..- Mlnu preNntedabtn 
111 obollllt South C&rollna "blue la••" and SberrlUStan!17pre-
oented a bill ID provide tor 
goHmmental flmds In develop,, 
Ing child care centers. Bolh 
bl11111UNc1,. 
Bec:IIJ Bowman co-authored a 
bill with Lal'1'>' Blaett c,f the 
~ Pl>llanlpre-.Salllll 
on ..., -1 tllat ........ 
~L will haw a --buallleu maetlfts In tbe-"'r. 
Acconllqr 111 a.,, carroll, thia 
will follow 111> the pn,gru1 ol 
11111• preNnted 111 the General 
AHomblJ ~ mean• oCSCSSL'• 
'iiD book, and ab a,re the 
orpntutlan la runnl,w 
emoothb', 
Sia.ran Davia COl'IJIISllled, 
"'1111• lall ae1llon1 wu a great 
lmproveme.,t oftr the MIiian 
Jut 1•r la membenlllp, for-
mat, and btlel'fft, lut It WU 
),51 the b<gllllllnar oC What I 
hope I• a IUCCOutul ~
1•r lit' the deleptH them111-
na. 'lbe orpnlzatlan ldll ba8 
room !or lmProvedunityamaqr 
IJle achool1 and delegates, LJt 
SCSSL 11 de!lnlto(y on ti. w17 
up." 
MIi. Davia a1.. etated that 
D WU proud ol Wlnlllrop'a 
delepli"", the wodt theJ did 
and th• IQPPlrt 1h17 save her 
uaovernor. 
.. 
,_ 
., 
; 
SCSSL Goven11r Sharan Davia dellwra Ille Slate of 1be ao,s, 
addresa. 
(Roee imto•> 
.. ~· ·~· . ..... · 
, ... ·, .~ •, ... 't 't>• 
,_ 
Honieward Bound: 
the veteran's g~ide-to -bus travel 
-M. E.Bame• 
When au ..... are tun, plllles 
are too oxpenm,e, and It's too 
lar and 1Do dqerau.o ID bltd!, 
the only OCher mode oC tnna-
p,rtaUon bome available ID 
the Winthrop ICUdmt latbebus. 
In Rod< Hill, where 1!.t bua 
station c:loseo lllrl,w c:hurdlon 
&lndays and nlsbtly at 10 p.m., 
c:atcbl,w a bola re<prea lhe 
mind oC a rffllus ID oaleulate 
Intricate 1ch""'1e1, and great 
1>11Y1lcal ltrqtlt ID )ale 
_., oultcaoe, and the dis-
tinctive blue WINntROP 
COLLEGE clolheobtg. 
For the uninformed rider, 
QndlJw an 1 'expre11'' bus,. one 
which -· dlrec:IIJ ID J'OUI" ho- Without~ II 
no problem. There lmi one. 
"AU roada leod to Cbarlolle" 
11 tit• bu• drlnr'• c:reed.Here 
11 a ram!Uar example: :,vu_ 
to go SOOTH toSperllalous, To 
do ao, :,uu nmataratgoNOR111 
to Char-, ciwwe blllea, 
and then catc:b the aoutltward 
bound. 'ffllo ordeal uaually 
lncreuao travelq time tu' 
ona hour when compared to Ille 
time It tllku Che annge aut.-
0111(11,fle ID read! the oarne de-
atlnalfon. 
AolUJlllrw that :,uu haw 
con"'ered ac:hecllle dllDcut-
ileo and have obtained a -Cor part or one) on a bua, JOU 
will prol,ably dl1CXJYer that :,ou 
are In a tnily new environ-
ment. Su...-.1 tu' beslc 
trelnee1 anleubed from Fort 
Ja""-1, the ride to CbarlOtt.e 
via a ,..icky tour, not lltDp, at 
Fort Mlll can be cpte a haaale 
for a blue-jeaned colleae girl 
tmlen abaved h-.lla, llllltorma, 
- tnie srit lntrfrue )'OU. 
WA'RNING: Sometlmta lt'a 
better to atand lnthellalewhen 
a HrY1cem111 aaera blo seat, 
for only a veteran rider can 
determine when the 11ent1e-
man'1 lfflil• hide• a teer. 
The bour lolW trip to c:bar-
lotte gin• the ln-rleaced 
rider Uma to ptber togetller 
&II Inner rorc:e,toraceammown 
ctanpro IIIJ'l<lns at tun-clQ"a 
lllatloa. Stnq arms, a nUt 
walk, UPI rro,., In a deter-
mined Jlne, and ateeled era• 
are oMded - mterlqr tbs 
TERM PAPERS 
StNI lot 1"'" dnaiptiff. up-lHott, 12ljlql, m1U _, ca1,1,. ot 2,300 
=-~=="'.:= SUit to 
WEAUOIIIIITE 
CUSTOM II.Ill€ PAP£11S. 
,.,.,.,. Aruaal, Inc. 
s1111UIIIIDCll AYE.. sunum 
LOS AJIIWS. CALIF •• , 
(213) 477-1474 • 477-54!3 . 
; •. ; ,''f!t.,;.., •.!°"l "'"""l" 
- or atarug rac:ea. Tlcbt 
maneuvers through the elbow• 
and aultcaoes enable 100 to 
Neeb the Information delk. 
ATl'ENrlON: TIie Informa-
tion dealc Is J'OUI" onl7 "Uable 
........ or atd 1n themob.Show-
1.ng revera,c:e ror the ~ 
who atand behind t1111 daak will 
belp ,.,. clscoYlr Ille dart. -
c:reta 1h07 keep: depar1ure and 
arrl'81 tlmea, U there la time 
for elmer or a dousbnut, U 
your Illa Is locked, loadlnr. 
or !•Yins, 
Alter learning that ,.,.r Illa 
1chell,led to leave at 6:30 p.m. 
will Jrave at 7:45 p.m., a p,81-
tlve plln oC action muat be 
(ormulated. It hulwrY, !Ind • 
counter aeat at the bwi atatlon 
"restaunnt.11 If :you're trai,. 
vellns alone, DO NOT srr IN A 
BOOTH, Tltere u no l<llieaJ 
way ID explain WI\Y Ille "oo..-
cme you're waltlJW tor"latldr-
ty minute• late without aeem-
tnr fooUah or ftal'oltrlcken. 
st, at the counter. Barricade 
JOUraelt wllh the adtcaN, 
-• an,! blue WINTHROP COLI.a.E clolheabos. Silence 
and a blank raee uauallY an 
the beat repUea to a "bl Chere, 
bab7," Patterns oC cnnnba on 
the counter, the waitress, )'Dl•r 
fond, and Ille <lode an die 
aaleat tldup tn watch wblle 
eating. 
If JOU are 1Do tired, brnko, 
or fr!zt,t,,n.-.! to cat, :rou c:an 
bide In Che re-., read a 
telei,bone dlrecto17Intheprl-
.. ., or • clDaed boollL or try 
to d.nd a ",are" ••t ln die 
wllltlns aecllon oC the ltatlon. 
A chair bea!de m elderly 
lady, - boy, mother wl!b 
children, or another blu., 
i- ,tr! deflnea Ille term 
''aaftt." 11111 does nat mean 
that all mm In a lllzllona 
are penerta. Juat .. old alt-
tins belllde Che p)(nted gn«1 
lboes, tlsht le&lbtr pmts, 
and open 111111n ablrt lllarlrw at 
JOIII' potcbea wllh blno.Dlar 
.,. .. 
TIie -· JOU've )aled now 
need :,our attenUon. CF•r 11 
..,metlmes a areat moUvatlon 
to the llllldent.) Much c:an be 
accompUlhed In III hour or 
reading on III uncomfortable 
cbalr u a motlllJ crowd DI 
driven, tnvelen, loiterers, 
and P>Uctmeo aw- the .mat 
on the Ult floor, 
Soon. the reaantwlceata 
man who -. blndaonw will 
bllerr,qit ,.,... readl,w with 
wllat caaJd be a recordlag: 
Collfl(I, MAY I HAVE YOUR 
ATTENTION PLEASE. 11,e 
-- bul ac:hecMed to 1-
lbr -- lo now 1oldlag In 
-e three. 'l'hll It your ac:be-
dollt for --. -. ell:., and 
J'OUI" hom-.., 
,,,. lljl(el 11 .-ctd twice, 
bat JOU nwst ptbtr boob, 
... - and llnd the IDadlnrr 
_. lmmedlatelyallertbellrat 
mention or JIIIII' dHtlmtloll. 
Ten 'blllaa will be loadbv 
idmaltall80IIS(y In - lllrte. 
Holdl,w the ticket abclff 111111 
panpheroalla with Ille teeth 
u veey helllluL In tltla wq, 
•ell driver c:an sllnc:e at the 
name printed on the Uc:ket 111d 
Clllc:klY Indicate wllh • sruator 
a p,Int which bus la :,oura. 
Chooalrg a -t 1h11 time la 
"" problem for the logically 
minded homeward boand -
dlht. No 11110 peraor. -.Id 
lit In a cramped apace that lo 
bombarded by heedu,ht gll" 
at nlaht and cold wind Wbal the 
door - -. and where a 
talkative man In a bJue or rrer 
uniform d.>slrea ., llldlenc:e. 
a.t. chooae Ille - bddnd tbec!rinr~. 
No one ellt will sit '1111h ~ -
Now :,ou c:an llretdt YGW'feat 
out bealde:,ou, talklDChedrlnr 
It JOU want, watch !he cara, 
altep, (snore the roach Iha'• 
crawUns on )'DIii' 81,oe, Ind 
leave the drlvlns ID HIM. 
DECEMBER 4, 1972 
. '' ''Hiring ts up 
for BA's 
ExPtrta, lll<• tbe College 
placement eom,sel, predicted 
an Improvement tbl1y,.rlntlte 
number or j:)b OllflOrtunitlH for 
college graduates at tbe bac:h., 
tors dee"' level, accordlns ID 
Dr, o, Bert Powell, Director or 
• r.uldanee and Placement. 
''lllrirw Is up," accor4lns ID 
" Dr. Powell. But job oppOrtun-
" itles are complicated by lhe 
• Jarge number or returnlrw vet-
• eranL by rradu•te• and rorm-
· er rraduatea wno are more 
1111resslve1Y seokl111 ))bl, lll'CI 
be<1111e lhere la no lorwer a 
a1iortai1e or C11&Uffed inchlns 
penonnel In elementarr edl-
catlon. There have al.a been 
c:utbPcka In rec:rultl,w by the 
Ceder,! agencle,. 
In teacblns, there are lbort-
1111•• In mathematlca, actonce, 
apec:lal ...,catlc,n, achoo: libr-
arians, and ..,.uned 11'.ddance 
counoelor._ 
"Hlrirg WU up Jaat y- and 
a gracmal Improvement for the 
rore-ble rumre la -
dieted, but Job opportunities 
will piobebty never be the 
r..-ror-all grab that It wu 
three Iii nve ,... ....... &aid 
Dr. Powell. 
Ebonites Choir 
makes debut 
TIit Donltes Gospel Choir, 
a new!y formed 1roup, pve 
tllelr nrat performance on Nov, 
• 20 In McBride and Tbomoon 
Cat'eterlu. The objective or 
the group II ID allow Black 
Identity lhrough traditional go-
spel llnrfns. Seit . Jona -
were: Oh Ha11117 Day, We Shall 
OYercome, Sooner We'll Be 
Done With Ille Troubles or Che 
World, Amen, and Lift EYe1'7 
Voice and Sllw (Che Black Na-
tional Antbem), Membera or 
the choir are: Kalh1711 Harris, 
Ywnoe Da.ta, Vera Cblaholm, 
Helen Odom, Harriet Keonec!J, 
Sandra Woad, Varvara Wrlaht, 
tarotyi, McElrath, Debra 
Paine, Marian Burtdna, Karen 
Roll, Brenda Stone, Mable 
Gill, Toni Green-J,1lanlat, and 
TrllhR~r. 
"Conaldorug the abort time 
the choir hu ...., orpnlzod, 
we have aecured a feelliw ol 
togetllel'UH and unity amoas 
ounelvea," lltatied Trllh 
Reed. ''We, u Blacka, have 
never hid Ille -rl•ce ol 
abarug before here at Wln-
tllrop, Al a part of Wlndlrop, 
we would Ilka ID c:anve)' this 
reeuns with everyone on cun-
1111, ...._..," Ma. Reed CDDo 
timed, "we feel lllat aernp-
tlon 11 no lo,wer wbat)'Oll might 
can • 'beautllul thing' In our 
ooc:lety," 
SAGA starts Xmas special 
A Cbrlatmu w1,,lup1dal wlD 
bocln Non.,_,, Dtc:ember 4 at 
• p.111,, In bolb cafeterlu, &C-
eo .... to SAGA Food Senlc:e 
dlttdor, Mr, KQlfler. 
~ a Chrlatmu Tree 
decorattns ~ will be held 
for all Into"- ~
- ...... hot IIJ,1lced tel, and Chrlatmu cookie, will be 
Mrved. TUeeday at dinner, a 
ll&lld bar will be aet 11P with 
dlfftmrt eoadlmeab 1111d -
lnsredlenta for tbs - to 
prepare her own aalld. Wed-
nellda.v a clouslnrt bar will be 
Mt up for brelld'ut. DDQ&ll-
nuta will be ~ on the 
line with tov.ins• for the -
dento to top her own cb1rbnat, 
Thureday, • Ice cream bar 
will be Mt 1111 for ~r wllh 
apedal ltemo ..... u pepr-
mlnt Ind ...,.. Ice cream. 
Friday, a oaa .. cake, doulb-
nut, and ctnnomon him table 
will be Mt up for brealdUL 
LovJry to pre1ent R. I. concert 
James Parrish's 
Flowerland 
·-····---ACl'OIS8 From 
Richardson Hall 
328-6205 
HELP A CHILDI 
JOIN VOLUNTEER FORCES IN EDUCATION 
There are many ways you can help 
Volunteer at hours at your convenience 
HELP A CHILD 
HELP A SCHOOL 
HELP A TEACHa 
HELP YOURSRF 
VOLUNTEER IN ROCI HILL'S SCHOOLS 
CALL: 328-3814 
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Red,White,&Blue 
improvises ~orl~ 
by Lee Ann Barrett .. picked up and -a ... 
drawn rrom It. 
Wblle the group 11 atlll .S.. 
veloplns, th17 already have a 
parformance aebedulad. Dr. 
Reynold• explained that Model 
Cities or Rock Hill bu uked 
Mention lmprovhad"", and 
man, _.. "111 ab;y AWII)' and 
1111)' ''that'• not my kind of 
111eatre." However, ~ WC 
P"DPI• have never had 111e op,, 
ponunl13' to get much or a 
tute of 111e newer ~ 
1beetre. Now Winthrop Will 
have the ehance to Ylew m 
lmprcn, group In action. nse 
l1'0UP la directed by Dr. Chria 
R17110ldS, and It la oompoHd 
of six people. 
~:rs::"".a.nii · 
Jim Batemore, Jane 
Boyajlan, Bill Brown, Jlmml 
came,, Marion Foraytbe, and 
Nalley H• .. ell rorm 1be giwp 
known a.. Red, Wblte & Blue. 
"We are oompoaed of alxat1be 
momflll, and I want to keep 1be 
aama group togellter!orulong 
u po11lble, Still we areworlc-
1111 With a veey ne.tbl• ro,.. 
--ao fiexlble 111at we can 
IO to don lhow, 111d If we have 
a 18!11• group lllat Wllhes to 
t!!;;!th U:mw"i::' eul~ 
IIOIIP," Hid Chris Reymlda. 
Tile group WU f~rmed U m 
ad)wlct to acting .. dlrect!JW 
elallea, but the, h,pe to ~• 
lhlllh • "contlnuua• leamlns 
expert .... 11!,ldt can draw In 
-ott,.er l)IIDple." 
Doea 111• srcq, worlc aolel1 
Wl1b l:npnmlld material? No, 
th07 besln Wl111 -Mt mat-
erial .,di u -11, mualeand 
10 oa. '11111 ..-rial «nnblned 
wtth 1'actual acenes from our 
ll"'s" and lndhlldllal ldeu, 
be lmproYlllllW aurae1"1 lnlD 
111• rolll oltaadlerondq'.-S 
we have 11en In the confer-
- mirror bdia.tor ~ 1bbis," Slnetl 1be, are lit!U 
JneloS1hw, 1hey are oi,Jy PllY-
1111 before IIIIAU llldleneea. 
But R171X>ldl mllllloned 1bat 
1be ....... la . .... .,. adlcUbls, 
and we bope otbtr poopte WIO 
UH uo--we want the Model 
Ctlea ualplmet,t to onlJ be a 
belfnnliw," M1 students ...,.._ In 
1111111<, ac:tlng, dlllce, and mime 
ahould Watdl for 1be C0DWW 
parrormaneea .,r the ...,...,, ..._ 
eaueo Rid, White & Blue Inter--
-• all oC 111eH lacta qi 1beatre lnlD their format. Al a 
urtar, !he group 11 aJrH11r 
worlcllll on ffVOral bule 
ronnau: a Chltdl'tll 111ow, a 
Patrlatle lhow, a Cuant 
lbow, and a CoUep 11teru7 
It .... .... With ... lot of 
CNlerl 1bey don't - -
alloat Jet. I keep Wrltilw more 
... retly and -'dlw tbem In 
on them." One 1blnll'1ror a,rs, 
Wl.alh,op obouldn't let Red, 
White & Blue-.kby, Wedon't 
°""" pt 1be -1Unlt7 to -lo'/ oompleCely original, almo9t 
Wll'Ohearaed drama. 
Dr, Cbrhlopber R-lda ol 
Winthrop 111•tre baa u-
llOUll<ed lllat auditions tor bis 
next major plOlb,tlon Will be 
held on Wemeldll)', December 
6. Audition& will be beld In 
Jolmbl Audhorlwn at 4 p.m. 
and 8 p.m. that nlpt, Allparta 
mull be cut before QuiltmU 
IO that rehearaaJ& - bolfn In •r11eat January lCI. 
TIie prodaetlon ol ......... 
dlreetor, dealgn- 111d ICIDn' 
u '11:111DM1Ve1' are '8:ICPDNCI' 
6ulnc the 'lalermlutou' u 
111111' produee ''Doll'aRaue." 
Director Quia Reynolds tu-
aldnll1 de1erlbed 1be "caat 
of tbauaanda" ...,.,., "at l•ll 
tweat, actre••• are needed.'' 
TlleH lne!Dde "oollep13'Pea," 
three leadlns ladlos, lhree .S-
eera-t- al11e, three alrw-
era--rock and nmlical 
comeclJ, c:haneter roles u 4 
atl'1llaht rolea. Reynolds Hid 
tliat au 1be rolea arelndlvlclllAl 
c:haneters, and no part la , 
walk--. AU oC the parts, big 
and aman. are aood r;,arte. 
Reynol,d,s plans WC 
Mini-Theatre 
DOLL'S HOUIE WIO run 1be 
we• of F...,...,. 7, but Wln-
tlrrop -wlUnotbe-
llll1be orillnal play, lnatead, 
111e llldlenee Will be trealled to 
• bnnd ftetr adlplatlon of Ille 
plaJ, "Tllo lbeori plaJ bad a 
tem-Ub Iheme, but rve added 
':..'='..:: .. ~=· :l 
"fllo p~ ... ·-led' 
111• hack atage ~ra: the 
Reynolds al8o aald thltbetu 
wrtttm lntaunalerolea. 111ue 
Include a ltadlac mm, cbarae> 
ter 111d atzslallt Jani, • pop-
rock alnrrer, and olhera. He 
AMUICAN EDUCATIONAL 
RESEARCH CONSULTANTS Cbrlstos,her R071X>lda baa emou,,eect Plan• ID form a 
Winthrop Mlnl-'111- wblcb 
Will pre-111e Sludent Series 
ol CoatemporarJ" Amert-
and lntematlonal PJt.Ya -1omeater. 
"MalV Winthrop men and 
women Will be needed to east 
lheH ploys, and Interested -
- ahould 111n uP at audl-
tlona W-edaJ, Deeelllber 6 
In Jolin.,.. Auditorium at 4 
p.m. md again at 8 p.m.," 
Hid Dr, Reynolda. 
Tllo -VII Ult of p)aJa to 
b6 presented 11: from 1be 
U,s.A., THIS PROPERTY IS 
CONDEMNED, a191ent1on-
lllll17 i., T-- Wllllama. 
Aleo, AJIJA DA CAPO i., 
Ema St. Vlnealt )(IJ)aJ, a 
modom war -,. In free· 
verse. , 
From Ru11ie, Chekhov • 
KARRL\GE PROPOSAL WIO 
be produced. Thi• la another 
f-·Ub oome,b'. Harold 
Pinter'• DtlMBW AITER, a 
.. ....ultlc black come,v 
Will -- D-gland, -from Franeo Will ..._""" a -
oomedr 117 ronuao: mE 
BALD SOPRANO, and Saz-
tre'1 NO EXlf-a fflYWll'J 
With depth ~ 1be ---u!ar Jlb!Ioq,ber, Tile AM-
ean, Spanleb, and Orlemal 1,~, n& 11 m NO"' I 
"A S.111•r1tt Poact" 
(l'G) IN COLOR 
EDN AY! 
"A MH C•II•• 
Ptttr" (G) COLOR 
ROBERT MITCHUM 
STARTS WEDNESDAY 
"U1HIJ Rollers" 
play• Will be 111DOU11eed lat-
er. Produeor Lee Am Barrett, 
Winthrop 111eatre prelident, 
Will worlc With 111• Hrlea u an 
ad)lnet to Aelq' and Dlreet-
1111 •Juaea. Tlleae PIIO'I WIii 
&JIO aerve u a lllowmae ror 
Uteralure In man;y c1U111 In 
Utenmre, aoclo)QgJ, tang-
-· and 10 on. Wblle It wlJJ be a leu,wg experl.,ce, It 
WIil alao be fun ror all -
dlooee to beoome Involved, 
and alao tor thoae who "only 
lit and watch". 
tarp,t a'8llal>le oolleetlon ol Nfenmc:e rep,rta 
from $1.90 per page 
'11le moat QIIIIW!ed alalr of .......,._wrtten 
• Qaldt 111d ,pllq -
Coat q1 call relmllaraed """" JDU order 
(201) 715-4511 
2430 Ponr. •• ~~~ :'cl.!~ Dt/~ G-24 2003'1 
MARKETING HEPS. WANTED 
Record Sale 
A,, two 45'1 frtt ...... . 
••rc•as• of ••Y l. P. 
Sale Starts Dec. 4 
w,, .. ,., CoUttt Store -
Dl1klu Sta ... t C11ttr 
PAGEflVE 
--••we Will dtftnltelJ have 
more aood men aeton llldltlol>-
1111 than we can uaer Tbla la a 
am ror ual" 
AD audltlonaWIUbelhort, llld 
lnterellted -1• ~ come 
laclc tater ror more audltlona 
U they are Deeded. Allparaona 
Interested ahould alBn up at 
Jolmaon Aadltorlum at 111etlme 
of the audltlona. 
HE4.I) 
~ET 
BET/tUK'S 
aMldl7 J11w 11oo-,ome 
to mp 70u 
aMJ and -rm, 
Hat $4 Scarf $5 
• 
I 
I ~ 
.l 
J 
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"IT'S A GIRL.!" 
Fem lib to meet Jairut Jlo•er,1 
well, women, Gloria steinem ls coming 
to Wlnthrop. . 
Her talk wlll cover sexist lssues, and 
we expect that Margaret Sloan wtll cov-
er the racial questions. 
And they are actually coming to Win-
throp, home of the fairest flowers of the 
Southland. 
There may not be such a btg crowd of 
' · fairest flowers, though. 
' ·; :. .. Naturally, SGA officers will attend. The 
.... ~. press will be there. We understand that 
.... a number of faculty members will attend. 
We can't HEAR you ••• 
Where ls the publlclty com-
mittee? 
When plans were being set up 
. for a committee to handle all of 
the matters pertaining to SGA 
that were suitable for ~ublic 
consumption, we were, quite 
frankly, excited on a very self-
ish level, since we were led to 
believe that the .publicity com-
mittee would send press releas-
es to TJ ~d to publlc relations 
thus giving us some knowledge 
about the avenues to foll~w. It 
would bave given us a starting 
polnt for getting the facts to the 
people on thls campus without 
the usual methods of disturbing. 
SGA officers from studying and 
sleeping and attending meetings 
to ask wbat ls going on. 
' · And, qulte frankly. on a very 
selflsh level, we ~ve been dls-
apJ)otnted. 
And we thlnk the students 
should start asking about the 
areas which affect them. 
for example, ~ film on the 
• ~sa= a .. 
..!hlcago Seven trlal has receiv-
ed little or no attention insofar 
as notic£s around campus, pos-
ters on bulletin boards, even 
word-of-mouth adVertising. 
.A.,d we think that this ls one 
thing tbat publicity committee · 
could have covered. 
The reasons for the NO SMO-
KING signs plastered all ovGr 
campus were explained to SGA 
officials, but nothing tn the way 
of · a news release on this has 
come from publlcity committee. 
The bulletin boards which we 
understood would be put up in 
the dorms have yet to materlal-
. tze. We still get all our news 
from the notes tbat house coun-
cllors get ln dorm meetings, 
and sometimes that's pretty 
sketchy. 
What we're saying ls this: ei-
ther use the publlcity com-
mittee or get rid of it. 
In its present state, it isn't 
doing a thing. 
But so far, in asking some of tbe people 
who frequent the campus (the silent ma-
jority?), we have found few wbo plan to 
attend despite tests, papers, and "my 
boyfriend ls coming up here that ntgbt," 
This ls ridiculous. 
Gloria Steinem bas been both glorUled 
and disparaged as a leader of the move-
ment. Al;.Jut Margaret Sloan there ls not 
as much lnformatlon, nevertheless, as a 
black woman speaking as a llberated wo-
man, she probably bas as much to say 
that wlll . concern the Winthrop College 
campus as wlll Ms. Steinem. 
Needless to say, we are women. And 
like it or not, thls ls one movement that 
we can't hide from on the basis of lack of 
physical strength or psychological moti-
vation, We are women, and the decisions 
that will be made concemlng us may put 
us at last on equal footing ln job opport-
unities, pay and ablllty to make our way 
in the way we thlnk ls best, 
Ms. Steinem is one of the most know-
ledgeable people in the movement. Any-
thing she savs ls bound to have some 
importance in understanding what ls go-
ing on in women's llb. 
f[logo. 
Even if you plan to marry, settle down, 
wash dishes and play slave glrl to some 
adored hunk of masculinity while worry-
ing aboot little Johnny's toilet training 
and little Suzy's bedwetting, there may 
be something ln it for you. 
After all, it's the rest of your lUe. 
And women llve too • 
\ 
., 
I 
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AS WINTHROP TURNS or Maudie's Moral Memos 
CNOl'E: Another double dooe 
al Maudie'• medicine. .. CUIDr 
oil) 
'11lere II • IOl1g Called "What 
a Fr:lend We Have In Time." 
It 11 a nice ~ IOIIC, but I 
)lat can not !Igwe It. A Fr:lend? 
Time! That tlclc, tick, tick, 
tick or the clock that alwa,y1 
catcheo me a rew minutes late 
"8r,'Where I RO, 
There la )lat not enoqrh time 
In • day (or da,y1) ID set -
r need accomplllhed done, And 
U the reuon I have ., much 
ID do 11 be<auae I am Sit (Ir 
behind, wtie .... clld the orfs(nal 
time r,fl 
Time 11 a ruthlesa competl-
lDr; ane that alwa,ya wlna, 
The olher clq I told .,meone 
that time was my enemy and 
lhe told me that my problem 
was that r eoncentnted on 
Qlalltlt;y 1111d not Qlal.lb', &.rt I 
really do not think that II true. 
that lboae Intricate ...._ 
jeweled wodll, meued .In 
111aln)HI -), and ltr8'l)ld 
- tbe wr:lat with that apftJ 
apddel twtst-al-nox mid• ao 
111och control over man. 
................ Quallt;y (or the underatandllv 
al It) 11 10meth1Jw that baa 
ID be developed. Jlefore ;you I do not lmoW - It la about 
can enpy "18111;)', you hove ID 1h11 plaee, but It Will do It ID 
Jeam what It la and that too you eve17 time. 
takes time, _ . . rt I on)y !mew )lat uact)y 
I <GUld """8lder 1111111n, the _ . what It Is, I am 111N I could 
• ._., da,y and night, or the llaht-t!,,-~--"'1.i...r_lt baa not 
365 da,y Calendar ,n relation .,...led Itself ID 11ie · ilati'e- . 
ID time, bin what 11 the uae, all - !action al 1111 comhatant tor-
al that le usumed ID be In the cea. 
11me cat...,.,. u tln1e (the Juat - la It lllout thla 
minute 111d l81lOnd kind.) Institutional ure that throws 
Everything 11 at the mercy or a monko:, wrench ln1D Ill)' oat,. 
time. look IDd thereCore Ill)' mood? 
It la IJl)te amu~ t? realize Sure)y there can't be • tired 
He opened the door ••. 
111d defeated aal1ude .trua lar-
lllnr In the eonaera al tbe u-
bral7 (where I Uvel. 
I left 11111 weat Imme • ror 
Tblllk,aiww Wllbtbatold •tua-
idllh rundown reel!lw 111d that 
"U onJy I were lnlellflt,nt 
_.. ID~ a )lb 111d .... Ill 
Ibis farce' allltude. 
So, cm,r Tlmnbpvl,w. I ,._ 
a IIUle, n"'8d a UUle, end ate 
1url<.ey a lot, IDcl mauqed ID 
come up Wllb a nach betlar 
and much brtchler outJmk on 
these last rew wee1<1 al :he oe-
meater, I .,,., ......, ID 1hlnk 
a UUle about next semeater, 
And It WU on)y Wllb a llllbt 
healtatlon Ot -Cd haft been 
nice ID Ila .. a Jonpr fteallon) 
that I whizzed back ID WC In 
time !o~ 1111 ten o'clodr claU 
~. 
- by Mondr• n1a11t. an the ~ I hi<'. to do .,.ulfed 
me, a1aag With a rew ""rda I 
-red frame recent 
OOIMlratlan, 11111 that tired 
and derealed reeu. came allp-
M • •dr 11111 !IQ' )Jy . wu 
•IOW' .... IIIPPld ·-· It wu thin that r l'Mllz...S 
that It WU not the lnlltltutlan 
lteeU that had Sllled the ad 
loSa al )>y, Jnatead It wu lbe 
~::ne r hadbeenthlnk-
bw It WU me lendlag 1111• atti-
tude ID tbe atmoe)lhere, w1M11 
all the time the atm>Sllbere 
had bee1I IOlld!JW lueU to me. 
Slow, aluglllh, 111d ..._ 
ed--lbe attitude or the mulll-
tude. 
and said, "Gibber jeven mitzen f eberin." 
.mrroR ~s NOTE: 
On the ... rel! for ltnllge 
and -rful lnplca ror her 
colwnn, Ma. RoH has nm 
acro11 many ltnllge 111d -
derfuJ (?) p,ople, one or 
,thom related her exper:lencea 
ID Ms, Rou, and herewtth, 
tbJI week's CO!wnn,) 
What do you ay to a cop wbo 
11.nda you hldlrw In the closet? 
Eapec:lal)y a COP ..._ -
undo (Well, ave• or alxee) 
ral<lflw a part;y Jooklne ror 
that Old devil weed and other 
goodies? 
I uld bl, 
It au slarted With an lnm-
cent blind date While I wu 
vial~ a larp unlverolt;y In 
Columbia wlllch lhaU remain 
mmeleaa. 
We were getting drur,k, and he 
uked me II' I'd like ID go ID a 
ll&l'IY, 
Somebody'• got 
m,'Y number ... 
Dear F.dllDr and Readership: 
Just ~ word ot advice: Don't 
bother to tl'7 ID look ~ an;yoo-
camp,a phone numbers In the 
i;,hone - In !be ~Student's rourwe. All you'll llnd II a hole 
In the page wllen 10me creep 
tore all the numben out or the 
-. 
Youro, 
Tru)f DIISUlted 
Broclanan 
anm,ers AA. UP 
Dear F.dllDr: 
Dr, Les Reynolda 111d Dr, 
Jack W•vor hove c:harpd that 
Dr, Re:,nolda waa mllGIOted 
IDcl mloreprelflllted In tbe art-
icle I )'IUte eonce~ nepo-
t11111, IDcl fllrther lmpJIH that 
her lltalementa were dellller-
•telY cbansed. 
In detenoe, I can onJy repeat 
the trulb. Dr, Re,n,lds did 
atate that the AAUP committee 
WU "-IOlllng With the • 
mlnlatratlon." Her· cp,te waa 
not represented aapdronlzlnll, 
llloulh Dr. Re:,nold1 obviously 
ree11 that It waa. Sbade1 al 
paranoia? 
Tbe phraae "admlnlatrat1on 
antoaom•m" ohould bav• boen 
lncllkled In fll(llatlon mu1<1 
- attr:lbuted ID Dr, Re:,noldo, 
for It wu u1ed bf her In the 
"on the record" 1111rt111r. or lbe 
lntentew, To ln111re -plete 
accuraey, no part al the article 
wu wr:lttm rrom memory or 
8""ral -""'9C011Yer .. t1ana 
eonce1'Dlt1C We "'1bject. Dr, 
Re:,nolcll,' rp,tea we,e taken 
Envtalonlng pom1D chlpe_ and 
booze wlllle watchlrw tbe ster-
eo make muelc In the darl<, I 
oaldyea, . 
A bearded beaded booted boy 
paked at uo thl'OQlh the ba-
lY Opell door lfler 1111 date 
knocked twice, waited a mo-
ment, and knocked apln, 
''Ill," said my d.ie,. 
''Me, 1DO," mumbled. the boy. 
He o,Pelled the door, frowned, 
shut tbe door, removed the 
now brok111 cllaln Jock, 111d 
-ed tbe door op.In. 
lnalde, my eyes grew accus-
tomed ID What llgbt there wao, 
and I beheld ave 810'• IDcl 
three (llr)I ll(lrlWled out In a 
more or lesa circle, pua!Jg a 
•maldrw pipe around. 
I lmtw - they were dollw, (pop) and my better lnal!Mt 
told me ID leave lmmedlate)f, 
Two hoar• later, the ncor 
rellleed to ll1DP •lldlrc out 
ve.-.,,, <ming a phone con-
veroattou. and none were takon 
after lhe said, "Now, oa the 
record. , • " after which Ille 
made 10me -.iento which 
u:lderatandabl)r needed to beol! 
the ncord. 
Dr, Reynolds' dislike ror -
dlSld111ey does mt exta111·1nio 
her speech. The pllralle "mo-
del example" wa1, agaln. adlr• 
eetcpote. 
It b unfortunate that It wa1 
Inferred that Dr, Re:,nolda 
made tho atotement "'There la 
greet dlaoatlslac:tfon ._ 
pmt..tlme worn ea pro(ea .. ra," 
She did not make that state-
me,,t, theNfore, It waa not pll 
lnolde Qllllatlon mark,, It wu 
,mat I Interred from her olr-
hlnd atatementa, Ind other r~ 
-I• lacult;y member• -rt 
me In 1h11 contention. 
FtnaUY, there wu. no "olf-
habd · bofomwlon ·lnCll!ry rrom 
the reporter eonce~ . 1aw1 
whlcll mfal,t lll)P)y," Dr, R~~· 
nold1 made tbe atatement ''We 
don't want ID Pl!'IUelbla matter 
lllall7, II' at all lnOldable" 
Wltboat worda bebw put 1111D 
her mouth by me, IDcl tho aame 
-meot ,,.. made In t.... 
previous and Informal dleCll&-
alone. 
Controveralal IIIUOI -
teboo at tbla aebool, Wep,a!IJ-
rooted around here ro, the sake 
ot oo-educatlon, 1111d Ihle la 
me rep>rter who will contfrue 
accurate reporting C: lnter-
•atlrc toplco, and not bite tile 
cllat. 
Dr, Reynolds le In ., opp-
=~ ~.~u:!~N: 
pot11m and t...,-e are touc!IY 
eubjecto ~ h•re. But -
prdlea.a oC Ibo Importance of 
the laaue, Dr. lleynoldubould 
stick ID her otorlH o:,ce IDie!. 
ReapeotMJy, 
Jann Bro"""8n 
rrom under me, nobodJ waa 
maldi1I 11\f sense talklnr. 111d 
I found out that U lnstlncta are 
better, then being IIIDned la 
beat. 
Knock, 'knock. 
"Open lijll We'n police affl. 
cera, and we have a search 
win-ant.'' 
'11le next thing I !mew, I waa 
co-rflw belllnd a Jacl<et In the 
ball ololet, wlllhlng I WU a 
coat hanger. 
SJowJy, the !mob tumid. 
SJowly, the door opmed. i!:':tt!: f~,"Glllber 
I decided that I had better 
set out or the cJoaet. 
"Alright, all ""1 ma, In the 
dlnlnl room; stria ata,y where 
JOU are.'' 
FUteen minutes al real rear 
can mlllDne a peroon ver7rut., 
Tbey -rched my oboes and 
pockets. 'Thon they said · that 
Menger 1'8. 
fire drill, 
Dear F.dllDr: 
I can no longer contain 1111• 
seU; I muat, after 2 1/2 years 
al Interaction With lire dr:llla 
at Winthrop Collece, com-
mend the perlDil In c:fwge 01 
acbemllng dorml1D17 lln 
dr:llla (which are ror OlD' aar~ 
~> ror Ibo OIIPOrtune.. •-
aonable, and now--aa al last 
nlgbt (or waa It 1h11 mom. 
IJW?)-tlme)y 1chedule tho lire 
dr:llle follow, and aollclt oue 
oC THE JOHNSONIANS (lmoa1 
awlrds-of•lbe-Woek for Ibis 
peraon. She wbo haa not IX• 
perlenced jwnpq lltral8'lt 
rrom her shower (aometlmea 
with aoap In her hair) Into her 
ralncoaat On the nude)dr:I~ 
wet haa a meager aeoae or 
true freedom. Llkewlae, abe 
who baa never been elltclentl:,-
awakened rrom the IIOll!ldeot 
aleop she's had all Hlllesler, 
poaalbl7 bealn ID ~
the mooning or 111ch u;nns li6 · 
"halluclnatlon" or .. frtabt0 
nor can ahe appreciate lbe part 
adrenalin p)l,11 In her boq, 
I tllought my nper:l•oeswtth 
n .... dr:1111 a little out oftheor-
dh&a17 Ila~ painted the Walla 
~>'= :: : ::!'':! 
occasion, -and hawwknocked 
=~IYbeli: 0 ::~ 
taln I no murnblJlw mme dQd 
IUlgUlge) m anotller occaalon 
- I had bem roused rn>m a 
deep sleep end ml IIIDok the 
wan for tbs dool"IIIQ', l now 
feel, hoWOYer,.that aa al 6:30 
a.m. tbl1 moml,w, Pltelpe 
donnl1D17 ""'1 bouoe 8""ral 
IIIDdonla Wllb likewise "tnl!T 
unl111e" lire dr:IU -r:lll>Cea, 
At 6:30 I waa awakmed ID a 
~ buzzbw; 1h11 noise per-
meallld Ill)' very btadl,u and 
lllleeta. Was IOlllethinl aml11 
....,ryt,o,t, could leave except 
the SIO'e that lived there, IDcl 
&tarted tearlJlg f1Ye'7 room 
apart, like on Dr1111Ret or 
IIOmethinl, . 
l'lnlc. 
I could not 11.nd 1111 pocket-
book. 
It wa .... •t under the table, or 
bolilnd the .i,oU.ocl plant, or IY· 
Ins on the <GUcll. , , vanllhed. 
Ever,t,ody left but me -th• 
two mlaerable apartmeotalar-
era. 
''You llvo here?" Bald Mr, 
police officer sir, 
·~r· 
''What are you loolclJw ror?" 
'.'M.r pocketbook. .. 
"What's )"Our name?'l 
"UH!lhhh. "" 'I1lb1k drl, 
'llbat'a )'IJUr namf'? 
.. Let me 1ee your Ucense." 
''You can't.'' 
''Whal?" he glowered. 
''It's In mv aockethook.,. 
"Get out of here. It 
With the dormllDry 01,omaonJ 
eJ~cal 8,79tem? Waaaom~ 
tblns near me getting reacl1 
ID explode?, , ,Ma,ybe It's my 
roommate'• alann clock. 
(Waking Ill)' raommate:) 
''Wike 1111 Wal<e ""I" 
''What? Whal?'' 
:~if:'lns on?" 
••IJatent'' 
''WHAT?I'' 
"Then'• a llmnY nolse?What 
la lt?t" 
", , , l'!lelpa .11 having a fire 
dr:IU, Go back ID sleep." 
"A are drlm ••• But It's. •• 
6:30!. • • ? ?, •• "°"• .. .nas11-bw blue Ughta and every-
tblnsl.. ,Lcd<I Tbeaun'acom-
bw \QI IDol" 
41Go bade. tlJ l]ffl). '' 
"I'm aobw ID write a letter 
to the editor." 
JJTilco% aruwered 
Dear F.dltor: 
Dr, Earl Jwdor Wllmx'a 
le*r to the edllDr la aim 
"ll'OH'7 Inaccurate, mlalead-
lnir, Ind lnlldloua, .. 
1) There wu ao pretense 
that •dt 1111d """' (lcullJ 
member had been contacted 
and lllrVeyed ror a report "" 
tenure. Dr, Wilcox conducted 
!111 own poll; I didn't, and did 
DDt represer4 my Interviews 
•• auob. 
2) Reportera do not wr:lte 
their own headllnea. rr M 11 
dlamayed at the T<llllll'I bead-
llDe, the copy-edllDr may be 
reacllad at ext. 359 m 1'1ea-
c!IQ'1 from 7:00 ...Ui 10:00p.m. 
3) It la cur:IOIII to - that 
the word • ..,Jennee" fa used 
to deecr:lbe the attl!Dde toward 
tenure that AAUP gulde\lnea 
bave cnaled. 
•) It Is dla!learterllqr that a 
prale11or thlnka that a ,._11,. 
''But. ti 
UGet ~ ot here.•• 
Of all the pollcem.., la that 
bouae, he waa the one that 
(omld me slttlltr In ray car 
(lily car-lo .. - had Jore llnce taken oil ror parts .-
known) a little while later, 
'"Iilda't I tell ;you ID get oul 
ot here?" be llmuted In exae-
peratlon. 
"But. h 
"You • ,;ant to go to jail?" 
"But. ., 
''You • ID see what It's 
like ID r:lde In a police car, 11 
that lt'1" 
''But. ,, 
uyou 'W- to causetrouble?" 
''Butt air, my keys. • • " 
''Wbatk~·· 
•'flley're In my p;,ckelbook." 
''Oh, that. here It ..... 
Bllnkl,w In disbelief at the 
pretloue brown bu, I had ID 
uk, ''Where'd you ffnd 117" 
He actually almost smiled. 
"In the closet.0 
er haa iO be ''up ID" 10methhw 
ID write on a controversial la-
me at Wlnt!lrop. 
rt on)y one pro(eaaor at 1111• 
school II dl1aatlal0ed with the 
_present -.re situation, that 
la IIIIOUlh ID warnnt a deeper 
~. '11le m~rtb' al pro-
reaaors aal<ed ID comment 
did decline, but thoae who did 
comment gave remarka 111)rthJ 
al note. That waa the p,rpose 
or the article, ID bring 1111• 
i11Ue 1111D rocuo, not ID ''be 
up" ID aomethlnl, 
Dlemayed)y, 
Jann Brodar.an 
Bangla-desh 
meal interesting 
Daar F.dllilr: 
W ""'1eadlQ' nfaht (November 
5) a Baugl••h (sic) -r wu 
gfven ror the pirpole o( rale-
lnK money ror lbe bwwry ln-
habltanu or Jlaniledelh Cale). I do 
not know when the Idea came 
f. nm (other tlulll SGA), but It 
w • .a lntereattrc 1111d flm to aee 
Wllat klada of food• rllltlves or 
that region eat-and It wu a 
way al o'btalnl,w contributions 
attheaametlme. 
But I could not eo)Jy the meal 
ror contlnualb' beart,w Krfpes 
and aeei,w nooe1 llkrewed 
(lie) up-ell)OdalJy Crom th& 
ones Who dl<I not live the -
per 111 honeat t17.J~trom 
lbe wasted fOOd I ,aw puton the 
aaaemb)y belt, aome only ate 
• couple al bltelllls and thon 
pve QP. 
The Kr:I.P"" 1polled tho aplr:lt 
r4 IIVll!c and were bumlllallJlc 
to the ~.a who WID!ed ID 
"dell&ht in" tbl• different 
exper:lmce, Ia 1h11 111 Indica-
tion that the.., Amor:lc1111 W:o 
eompJalned llbout the llll)IJllr, 
are mt aub.!o,."t ID c:banle; but 
~et In etandard wa,ya al 
Name Wlthneld 
PAGE EIGHT 
11,e WlnCllrOp lnllnlJnental ai-bJe will ~ a recital at I p.m. In 1he redial ball CIII 
Tllllnc!Q, December 1, 
'l1le _...., will Include solectlans ~ HIYGI, Mozart, Schubert and Brahma ror hupalchon! 
and atrlrp, n111e and atrlnlls, a ltrlrc quartet, and a trlo ror ptano, violin, and oorn. 
Enaemble members or the Winllu'<,j, faa11t;y 11 • dean of music, Dr. Jess C&sey, at the piano;. 
Hallllant proleuor o< mualc, Mr, Patric!o c:obos, violin; asalllant pror,-r, Mr, Grover Plt-
111111, Frenc:h oom ; lnstrue1Dr, Mrs. Elda Fl'llllllln, viola; and MrL Jac1JteJlne Pitman, cello, 
MrL Plbn111 oolds a spodat appointment u anlstant In c:hamber muaic at Wlnthrt'P College. 
Winthrop - perConnl,w will be Suun Strai1s, violin, Laura Lee Jackeon, nute, and 
Pats;y Orr, lwpalchord. 
DEC_EMBER 4, 1972 
8:lM:45 p.m. Tree Ll8h1bw and ca,o1911w In frallt or TUJman. 
Pllbllc la Invited. 
8:45-1 p.m. Crowd wlU move toB;ymoa whera a brass 1Ji8"' 
tet wlD play carol• rrom aeoond noor balCOIIJ', 
1-8 p.111, College-ConllllllllltJ ChriltlllU Program will 
lnetucl1 Rock Hill and Nortltweatern HJsh School 
chol'IIMa, Winthrop Coll,we Chorus, Ellaemble, 
and Winthrop 51,wera, Winthrop Inatrumeatal 
Enaemble, the Chriatm111 Br111s, and aololets wlto 
will perform trad!Uonal and popular Chrlatmaa 
..,_ Drama andartclepartmentawlUbellahllrw 
and ~ the promotion. f' 
Handel'• "llalletuJah Coorua" will beparrormed 
~ 1111 mmblned choruaea tu end program. 
s,1s-10 p,m, Winthrop -tll will so to Cbrt11111u Wrap at 
Dinkins, Gilb mllected will be wnpped ~ re-
speetlYe dorm• ror dlatrlbuUon ~ Rode HIii Red 
Cross tu aervlcemen. The dorm wl'IIJSIIJw the 
moat sttlll will win a S5 prize and a 11 .. Cbrlat-
mu tree. Hot choeotale and c1cJus1tnut11 will be 
••rvecl. 
~enior job interviews 
The tonoq w!D be In lbe amce or lllldlnce. telltllw and 
placement, 126 Tillman ffall1. tu latentaw tor poaltlau: 
ROME EXTENSION SERVICE . DECDIBER 5, 19'12 
NORTH CAROLINA STATE UNIVERSITY Taeadl3' 
Ralelp, lil. c. 
DEPARTMDIT OF 'mE .\RMY DECEMBER 1, 11172 
AJlMY MmlCAL &PE.ClALIST CORP, '1'lltb'8dlf' 
Ft. Mel'beraaa, Ga. 
(Meet with graupa In 
Sl11111, G:,m and 1.21 TIiiman) 
CAMPUS NEWS IN BRIEF 
Financial aid 
StudenU lnte,...-ted In apply-
Inc ror finandll a11lllance 
ror 1973-14 school year should 
plcl< up rorms and 1PP1lcaUona 
berore December 15 rrom the 
Financial Aid ornee, tocaledln 
Tillman AdmlnlstraUon Bullci-
tnc room 106, 
AppllcaUon deadline ror an 
1chotarlhlps 11 FcbntlJ'Y 15, 
Parmta' Confidential State-
ment, which II reQtlred ror 
aeootanhlps, ltudfflt empto;y-
mem, loans and grants that are 
baaed on ltudent'a needs ror 
fina,clal aid, muat be malled tu 
Colloge Scholarship S..-.tce, 
P, 0 , Box 176, Prlneeton, New 
Jersey 08$40 II)' Februaey 1, 
accordl,w tu Mr, Paul W, 
Olthor, Cllllnnan o< Financial 
Aid Commltte<-, 
Mr. Olthol lltated tl1at atorw 
with aeootarlhlpa there are 
several dlffel""1t programs or 
aulstance available to "'81-
tned ltudfflb who need finan-
cial help. 
Alur,ani open 
korue 
TIie Alumni Auodatlon or 
Winthrop h havl,w a racuH;y 
and staff open ....... at the 
Atwnnl Rouae C111 Tuellday, 
December 51h. rrom 10 a.m. tu 
12 ,_. and 2 p.m. ID 5 p.m., 
according tu Mn. Dorotlt7 
Rauet,, Dlree11>r or Alumni 
Allalra. 
• "111e racutty and lllaft' 11 coi-
dlall1 ln..tled tu altend the 
opett houae tu see oar...,.. or-
IRocK mLL
1 
I 
TELEPHONE 
COMPANY I 
no 1 ... 11 ... I 
CEC 
M11, Maeberta Bobb, anlatant 
proree..,r or physical educaUon 
tlon, will speak to the Council 
ror Exc.,pt!onal Children at Its 
next meeting Tuesday, Decem.-
b<r 5 at 7:30 p.m. at theShack, 
acconll,w IO Betty Resa, CEC 
presldent. 
Ms. Bobb will dlacuu re-
creation and Jlllr•lcal edu-
Uon for the mentalty retarded, 
!lot chocolate and tllqltnuta 
will be aerved. "Thia wilt be a 
chance ror ltudenta to talre a 
break from lltudJflv ror 
exams," Ma, Ren aaJd. 
Math meetms 
Dr, C1tarlea Huff, Dr. J. 
lllchard Sidbury, Dr. Robert 
0, Gamble, and Dr. Robert B. 
Brook or the Mathematle11 Do-
partment ldtended the 699th 
meeting or the American Ma-
thematical Society held at the 
UnlYenlb' or North C&rollna 
at C."'-1 Hill November24111d 
25, acmnllng tu Dr, Brook, 
A111htant Professor, 
A ma):Jr teemre wu held 
Fri~ artemoon lrom 1 UI 
2 p.m., and lndl..tdual ahorter 
talka rrom 2:15-5 p.m. On 
Ssturday another maj)r lecture 
was held from 9 ...UI 10 a.m. 
and Individual lectures rrom 
10:15 unUI 12 a,m, 
• •r h,anl l'llllr3' theoNITIA ...,_ 
cemlnr mathemadcal objeda 
or which no IID!I trivial ....,._ 
Pl•• are known," llald Dr. 
Brook. 
Art book, 
The Art Chtb o< Winthrop 
College will Hit art books, 
CONTEMPORARY AJlTISTS 
OF SOUI1I CAROLINA, CIII the 
main fioor In Dlnklna on Deo-
ember 4, 5, and 8 from 11 
a.m. tu 1 p.m., accordhtir ID 
Ma, Paula Bradley, llllltntctor 
of Art. 
The coat or the books will be 
$1,50 each. 11,e book• she a 
rundown or South Carolina Art-
FISH HOOK 
Mt, Gallant Rd. 
RockHlll 
HCIW MANY FACll8 
CICl8B MURCll!R WIIAR'I' 
1tllUU lilltB 
' a'IC''WWWW 
STARTS • DIC. 8-14 
MINI CINEMA 
... ~ '~ • J ! ' " 
'-"' - ·~~ J.,..,,., He , , 
SAT. LATE SHOW 11:00 P.M. 
Dec, 9-ALL SEATS 1.50 
"Muldtt lall Carawu" 
lata u well II teclltl"'°• and 
metltoa o< art ~cUon. 
Ma. B....Uey uld, "We 
thoutlht the book• -,Id make 
aood Cbrlatmu preaenta ror 
-~ lntereated, bat If &IQ' 
llllld<nt ml-• the ffrlll tile, 
lhe will haveanotheropportun-
11)' tu buy them In J&NWy," 
The books will be aotd apln 
In Ja.-ry In COll)mctlon with 
the Sodth carollna State Art 
CollecUon betnc ahown through 
FebntlJ')' 1,.1'7~, .. .. , 
Bahai club 
formed 
Th• Bahlll ra1th 1w ronntd 
a mlnlatey ror Wlntbrop atu-
clenta, Belief In one Goel, and 
thal man l,ama or God thl'OUtllt 
Hl11mea..,.er1 arei.atcten-
eta or the Babal rellclOI\ 
Meetltwa "111 be held ne17 
Monday It 4:30 In JoyneL ln-
tereltell lttldtntl may contact 
the rottowt,w people: Trlah 
Reed (Wofford ext. 612); Debbie 
MarUn (Phetpa ext. 365); Jan 
Vllleman {Phetpa ell!, 385). 
WIC 
Winthrop t,iterraltb Coundl 
will apotUIOr a _......TltuJ'll-
day, December 1 Ill 1 p.m, In 
Johnaon Auclltoliwn, realllrll1I 
Bobby Rlchudaon, rormer 
protellalonal i..eban pla.Jer 
and present baaeball -cit 
at the Un!Yerall:Y or Sooth ca.... 
0U111, aald Ruth Ann Pellper, 
Prealdlllt. 
Jollll G ........ ll, Drew aioete 
and Do Rollin-. Unl¥9r91t, of 
Soulll caro11na atu4aata, wlll 
st .. abort talls, 
Beta Beta Beta 
Major - Ktavtna, ot 1he 
An111 Medical Spedallata 
Corpe, will talk In Sim• 116 
'l'ltur-.,, December 1 rrom 
II a.m. tit 12 p.m., according 
to Dr, Jolll FNeman, Cbalr,, 
IDIII or the BloJoa Depart-
!Nlt. 
Dr, Fneman lll'ltd lltDdeotll 
lnlerellad In Jlhydca] lbe1'11'1, 
ocCUl)8llonal the,.. and dlet-
atlea tu 111...i. 
TAYLOR'S BEAUTY SALON 
Be sure to make your 
appointment before the Cbrlstmas 
holidays wtth 
RIQ-fARD TAYLOR and 
bls eXperts 
:, 
' 
Beverly Brown 
'Roberti Wllllama 
Carolyn Edwards 
Gayla Bowers 
l'IIIIID' Dunn 
BeUJSlllk 
UndaBoan 
Cleo MoH 
Pat Mull 
1015 Charlotte Ave. 
two blodca hom Wlnlllrop 
~=~ from Beat, li1lapsjl,w 
32'1-4125 
____________ ..:,__:._· :~:,:.___, 
" 
Gtallal wlmten, Dr. Wllcm: paalng QIHtlona like 'Wbllt Is the 
Cfll(iol <JI Geer Maqiolla,' lllslory Team_..., and C0111111e1w 
cla1 'bralc1 dlancterbed Wlntbrop'a Drat Trivia SOWL (H-
si-) 
First annual trivia bowl highlig~ts pre·-holiday week 
English surpasses History 3 7-34 
ED11ll1b Clu'b pr,,aldent, "'111• tblnlo" 
'l1le EDBllllh Team aarpa11ed 
Ille History Team to Ille tuDeot 
a 37-34 &e0re taat November 
20 In the Flrlt ADNw Trivia 
Bowl held In Dlllldna Auditor-
ium. 
'l1le wlnnlnl team, conlllllrw 
or c,aptala, Dr. Jack w .. ,..,., 
Dr. Ro'bert une, Dr, FA!Wud 
Clark, J- Brodcman, Sae 
Poole, 111d Bruce Smith, fell 
behind the Rllto1'7 Team oa]f 
once In th• loal andlardfcqilrt 
'blltle. 
11le Hlltoq Team ecmallteii 
of Dr. Miriam Wllltrord, Dr. 
Jemea Casada, llra. Comle 
Lee, Am Slnclalr, Salb' 
Jack- and CbarleoDeYom,g. 
'111rq en1wered QlHtlon1 m-
tremelJ wen, and were In close 
poaltlon to win at the end orlite 
bowL 
''TIie a,cce11 or the ErwUsh 
Team can 'bl attributed malnb' 
to Ille lllct that, •~ we were 
pl!i.d aplnat _.. pretl1' tri-
vial eeo11te, we ~ to prove 
lllat we were rmre trt,1al !ban 
•• tlwa~tbee.m!Ds." 
l&ld J11111 Brockman, Erwtllb 
Teem....-r. 
Awarclad a atlck hone to 111-
mboU18 ''lbll w1 were ilat 
bonllg ~" Ille ~Ullb 
I 
IESUICII MATEIWS 
All Topics 
Send fer'°"'"""""" up{Ml!I, 121:f!ap, 11111 order Cllllol ol 2.31111 
rr.A."i.::'.:r~.: 
RESWOI UNUMITED 
511 SLIIIROClt AVE., SUITE 203 
LOS ANCllES, CAUf. 924 
(213) 4TI"474 • 4TI.:s413 
--..... , .. ,_.. 
Dougla, Studio 
SHo.JllldA.._ 
Placement Photos 
Alao AvaUable 
327-2123 
Team bu placed their uo~ 
In Dr. Jack Weavor'1 care. 
Tile Pl'Gln"&m wu emCled b:,' 
Dr. Earl J. Wllcm:, and .., ... 
Ilona were prepared and )lclged 
II)' Dr. BlrdaaU Vlautt and 
David Rankin. 
According to Harriet McLeod, 
Your Happy Shopping Store 
WINTER WARMERS, 
THE BODYSUIT 
BELK SPORTSWEAR 
Rock BW Mall on Cherry Road 
Idea aermtrated 1Ut )'nr, 'but J,qtns rrom Ille udwmeat 
It didn't set off the gtOlmd. Uld crowd partld»lllan, Ille 
We're boplrg It'll 'be en IIIIIU8l Idea 1eem1 to 'bl -a ftlld one. 
CHRISTMAS HOURS! 
Mall: 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
Mon. Tbru Sat. 
Until nee. 23 
J. 
" JI.' I .. II) I I ill•) 1)11 :11.;.? )H' 
Wltll lier newr,, - Crlllilr, m-n. Qnani i,,i,ilala bff \~ i!;dralnn U.Q'<:lit. (Sedtel r;,l,olo) 
PEM places in race 
No. 1 in women'• division of Coon Harm memorial 
Dianne B.,.ant, Winthrop's 
onb' entry In the William 
"Coan" Harris Memorial 
Bleycle Race held Salurda7, 
November 18 In Fort MIU, -, 
rlrst place In the women'arear 
dlvl1lon. 
She rode the lllne mile course 
covering the outskirts or Fort 
lUII In approxlmateb' tlllrty 
minutes. 
Traveling about ftlteen miles 
per llaur on a tm-apeed Sdl-
Wlnn, Ma. Bryant plae<!d 
seventh out of H'leffll'-ave 
competitors wh> entered tea 
race categories. 
The alx rldera wbo ..,.,....ed 
her speed were men. The Win-
ner'• time was nlnteen minutes. 
On that SlllllnllY, Mo. Bryant 
cycled to Fort MIii, entered 
the nine mile race, and then 
pedaled back to Winthrop. 
In talking about cycllrc, Ma. 
Beyant &aid llle'd Uke to He 
campu1Wlde bike racea and 
dorm competitions. Prolllblt-
lng can to enter campu1 one 
hour a week -.Id provide a 
time ror cycllata to race In 
aare1y. 
Ma, Bryant II a Creahman 
J111111cal education major Crom 
Sputanba111, 
Volleyball · team S!!Cond in state 
despite injuries 
Pl~ without the eervtces 
ol two etartere, the Winthrop 
wlleyball team nntshedsea,nd 
In the State Volleyball Touma-
ment Which wu held on Novem-
ber 18 at Coker College, Trish 
Howen suatalned a back Injury 
and w11 unable to participate. 
captain Jeannie Daweon had an 
emergency apl)Clldectomy the 
d~ berore th• tcurnem..,t and 
W'IC Jeature1 
dance group 
Ms, SueanT~lor, D:mceThe-
atn advhor, Will choreograph 
and direct the 2N'llol Winthrop 
Inter!alth Council Chrlltmn 
Prouam which will be -
eented Deeember 12 Ill. Grace 
l.Utheran Churdl, nld Ma, 
TIJlor, 
The Winthrop dance group 
:I~ rt~1o~.a:i~ 
open to the Ja&bllc, 
f:::W- behind In the hoai,1-
Wlnlhrop nmalned In the 
winner's bracket until !he an.. 
ala, h,mng clefoeted F.nddne 
Coll- and Coker boCon n... 
alb' loll111 two lllnlaht mat-
ch•• to Coker on lta home 
court In lhl• double-elimina-
tion 11ournament. 
On December 8-9 Winthrop 
will participate In the a.iona1 
Volleyball Tounwnent at the 
Ulllvenlb' ofTennenee. Hope. 
Mb', both Trllh and Jearmle 
will be ready to aee action Ill)' 
that time. The team and tta 
-rtlra will travel Ill)' laia 
to Tenneaaee, Any llluclenta 
wlshllW to ride t!le tale eh>uld 
contact MIH Howard !:> be 
aure or a emt. All lntensted 
lllldenta 11n encouraged to 
-rt the team In thl• Im-
portant tournament, 
Meek', Jeu,elen 
1/2 prlce rlngs & watches 
10% discount to Wlnthrop 
Students wt.th I,D, 
Now •tu Christmas 
ll15 N. York nut to ColollY 328-9003 
TERM - PAPERS 
WRITTF.N BY rROFESSIONAL DECRF.F.D Rl'5F.ARCIIERS 
GUARANTEE 
• 24 Hour M.aiJordtrs 
• Quality Rnearch 
• Nettr tht s.nnc ~per twkc 
• Lowut ,..,," 
• "Results" Guann1ud 
FREF. l>F.SCIUP1'1VE CATALOGUE 
CALL COLU:C:T - 215 - 343-3412 
OR WRITF. Tt:RMPAPER RESEARCH INC. 
, . o. a.,, :in 
wan1.,,1on, P.a. 18916 
.10,000 ON FILE 
FROM SLOO •.•• 
llstd A Ortpn.,11 
ITYPFI> In finlsh<d form 
with BiNlo,nphr '5 Footnotnl 
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DSCEMBE11 4. 1972 
Basketball try-outs 
On Weme!ldq, November 29, 
the Winthrop BB•ketball u,am 
~ tr,,outa Cor the 1973 
••IICIII. Team condldont,w and 
ti')'- will continue until the 
end ot :he a em ester. Since 
die nut game la acheduled 
Cor January 11, 1973, each tn-
dl"111.1&1 will be reaponalble 
Cor hie own condltlonq OYIII' 
the Olrlatmu holldll:YL 
Atread1, a challeiwlnl~ 
ltt achNlle hal beerlannouac-
ed b:J Dr, Griffin with BeYeral 
other rem•• expected to be 
conClnned In the oear CUlllre. 
A 11 Interested atudent1 shr.utd 
be at Peabody Gymnealum on 
w odneldq afternoon rllM!r to 
belrln practice, 
Ski trip earns credit 
Sllldente who wish to sign up 
Cor the fitt d~ old trip to 
Seven Devils and Allll*Jachlan 
Sid Mountain Deee-r 31-J.,....,. 5 must contact the 
Phyalcal F.ducadon Depart-
ment before theendoCtheweek, 
eald Dr, Ma17 Ford, awrman 
or the Pllyslcal Education De-
partment. 
All students who partldpate 
In the pr.Jll'&ffl will nceltt 
1/2 haul" credit Cor P. F~ 
2ot, Expenses Will lie •75.00 
which lnctuclH nve ci.J• 
ot oldl,v and lnatnictloa, au 
qdpment, -. Sida, and 
Polea, all atop lift Ceee and 
lodglng Cor nve nlghta. Acd-
dent Insurance will atao be In-
cluded nld Dr, Ford, 
WRA Friday ski trips 
begin January 12 
WRA Frldl,Y ofahl ski trips 
will besln January 12 and lest 
until February 23 at the 
French-Swtsa Ski Collep In 
Boane, N, C~ said Me, June 
Palmer, WRA pnlldent. 
The ChU'le Cor the trip per 
IIIUdent will be '12.00 and will 
cottr a two hour leeson, e!Jl(p. 
ment, tranJportatlon, bag 
lllnch, lnluraoce, stcoe and Wt 
feea, Ma. Palmer contlnoled. 
Slan-llPS will be held the 
TUelldll)' before each trip and 
will lie on a nret-come, ant 
aerw baale, Eaeh aludent must 
PI.Y her •12,00 tn run at the 
•lcn·UP period Crom ~6 p.m. 
each 'l'llelldll)' In Peabocb' Gym 
lolqe, 111ld Ma, Palmer, 
"111• WRA -cbalrmen Cor 
the trlpa an Grace Honma 1111d 
Janice Holhendorf; contact 
:: .. ~1:8: .. -r.::r.""'· 
WC dtuU!e group 1ponaor1 
performance by profea,ional mime 
The Winthrop Dantt Gl'IMQI 
eponoored a show In modem 
dance b:J profeulonaJ mime, 
C, W, Metca!C of Florida State 
Unlverllty November 17 In 
Peabody Gymnasium, , aald 
Ms. Su1111 Taylor, DanceThea-
tre ldvlaor. 
"C. N, Metca!C le a member 
or the Cacutty at F, S. U~ but he 
works with other groupe too, 
Recently he hu been ""rkllW 
with th9 cleaC 1111d the mentally 
reCarde<I," said Ml. 1'117tor, 
Mr. Tom Pierce, a aludent 
or "r, Metca!C, acoompallled 
him In the event,w show In 
which Ma. Taylor alao partld-
r•ted. Ml, Taylor added th8I 
Mr, Metca!C hu toured the 
counlJ7 aolo, and that he hopes 
to return to Winthrop aometlme 
next semester ror a mon ex-
tensive 1111. 
International RelatioRB •tudiea 
Applications are being -
eepted Cor Graauate FeUow-
ahlp, tor 1973-74, ror Ille 
1111,dy ot lntematlonal Rela-
twna, IIIIIIOlllced Unlver"1b' 
at Denver Graduate School ol 
lntemat!MIJ Stuc!les and the 
Sodal Sclence FoundatlOII, 
AppUcedon deedllne la Feb, 
nwy 15, Further Information 
and application rorms ffllJ be 
obtained b:J writing totheDeen, 
Graduat.Sc1too1 or 1ntemat1ona1 I Studies, Ulllverslty of Dmttr, 
Denver, Coloredo 80210. 
u.s.n•--Bodtlllll.S.C. __ _ 
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Margaret Sloan also w speak . 
Gloria Steinem lectures Wednesday 
... 
I• 
-(Jlot,Satmon st,DID) 
. . 
Women's Hberatloalats Glor- Tiley will apeak Cor 30 min- Ma. l'telnem 11 ..,. ol the 
la stelnem 111d Margaret Sloan ates each and then llllJ will _,., beR-known and moat 
will gin a tant ledare at a Deld "'°lltlou Crom the - critically acclaimed non-llc-
p,m., Weokleaday, December 8, lonce. &n wrften. Since lier ftnt 
In Byrnea Auditorium It Win- article wa1 publlahed by 
throp College. Admission la free. ESQUIRE 11e&r1J nine years 
...,. her "°"' llu ~ In Cor pubUc apeeld,w. She at,. 
JNIQ' mapzlnea and now- tended Cblc:IIIO City CoUece u 
en ol Americ:e, Dlllnd, 11111 • ,peecb ma)lr 111d .,. aJao 
Europe. auemded NatcolmX ColDl!lunllJ 
SIie hu alao written Cor eon,. •• 
n1m1. tetma!on and cam- In the 1U111111er of 1966, Ma. 
..,.i,,,,, -17 those or na- Sloan partldpated In the 0pm 
...... McCarthy', Robert K- Houai!I, MarcheawlthDr.Nar-
...:!1a'r ~~.:,'~od~ :'ter In 96~i~~ 
Workera. ket (now Op,. 'fun PUSH) u a 
She hu aerv,d aa editorial coordinator ottheHungerTalk 
conalltant to SHOW mapzlne, Force team lnveaiflatlqr · -
CUrtla Pllbllcatlon1, Conde wrc,, throulhout the -• of 
Naat and Mccan Publlahl,w nUmla. She partldpatm In 
Company. She wu contrlbut- ,liver•• BreadbHket pro-
1,w ldltor andp,lltlcelcolumn- 11nm1, lncludbw the breakrall 
Ill C,>r NEW YORK. Ceed!Jv procnm, wel!are cut 
After rnduatliv magna cum proteata, Blaek DP>, andstrt-
laude and Phi Bell Kaps,a kes aplnll larp Nllall llDrea. 
Crom Smith Coll- Ma.Stein- For the pt.Ill tbree ;reara .,. 
em studied In lndla Cora year bu been a member of Womm 
on a Chester Bowle& A...., Mobilized Cor Cbalwe. famded 
Fetlowlhlp, a.nd ~ an lddl• by Joan BrownanclCoreUaKl,w 
tlonal year there Writi,w ror after the Well Side Rebelllona. 
lndlan publication,. She baa "°rked actively with 
She WU named McCALL'• the United Front or Cairo, 
Woman ol the Year In 1971. apoaldrw and Cllnd rallllnc to 
Her moll fre<11ent subject are alleviate the plight at black 
p,Utlca, current eodol"IY, and p<ople. 
pronto, •Ith apedal emphul1 After the a!Qlnp or Fred 
on p,lltlcel movementa •"""V Rampton 11111 Nark Clark In 
11111men and minority rn,upa. ChlCIIO, Crfenda or the p.,.. 
In 1970, Ma. Steinem re- ther Pare,, organized a 
celved the Pennoy-Mluouri "people'• trial.. by Edwud 
Joumallam Award and wu Hanrahan.. Ma. Sloon wu 
named Woman or the Year by elected aJoqr "1th Floryuce 
Theta Sigma Phi, an ueoda- Kenned7 to aerve on the 
tlon or women In comnua,fca- "people'• )DT." Thet meetlqr 
Ilona. She ateo aerves on Ille ...,_ed Ma. Sloan'• Ute, 111111 
New York AdYleoey Board ol Ibo wu "111rned on .. to Ma. 
the National Orpnlzatlon ror KemedJ'• dynamic under-
Wo~ and on the Demo<:ratlc 8leDdlnr oClnatltutlonallzedop,, 
Pl>llc:J Coundl. 51w la cur- preutan, partlallarl)' u It 
rtntlY ldltor ol MS. Mapzlne, relate• to black women, 
a new INll&Zlne Cor and by Since that time, Ma, Slotln 
women, 'lllllclt b<san 11Ubllca- bu been lnwlved In the Wo-
tlon fall Janu&r7. men'• Uberatlon MOYement 
Margaret Sloan, 111• 24, baa 
been actively lnwl\'ed Cor the· 
put ten year• In uUberatlanu 
ol oppreHed people. At ac,, 
Courteeo, lhe WOrked with 
Chi- CORE, orpnlzq 
tenant rent atrfkea and cem-
.l)&lcned aplnll lead poleonfnr 
on the Well Side ol a,i-. 
A1 • aeventem-ye&r-old blah 
achoo! atudent, Ille COUllded 
the Junior Catholic lnterre-
,t Coundl, &IP'IJUP oC Inner-
, and...., ...... ~ 
:ldllll tapther aplofl n-
dam tllrooWh cllscuealon 111d 
aetlan. 
She wu lmlll\'ed In cl'lil 
rlglite actlvltJ throupout the 
South 111d North. Dllrf,w 1h11 
time, ""9 - Courteen awardll 
1l'llrk1,v with a - or black 
Cemlnlllll In Chlcaro, and bu 
apoken out about the dllalltJ or 
the oppreulon ol the black wo-
men, Tb..,... Flor,nce Kenn-
°"7, Ma. Sloan met Gloria Ste-
inem, with whom ""9 haa a. 
tenalvet, co-lectured on all 
upecta at usex1am and Ra-
dsm." -
Ma. Slo111 baa bad artlclea 
pibUlbed In the Chi-TRI-
BUNE and the NEW YORK 
TIMES, hu ~ on tel .. 
'lialon 11111 radio, lnclud!Jw the 
Dl1fd Froat Sbow, and u 111 
"In demand.. apeaker at col-
l• C8ft,!)IIHll........ithecoun-
U7• 
A eaatrlllutor 111d ..., .. ltanl 
Cor MS. ffllllUlne, Ibo oow 
realdea In New York. 
... ''not merel.y a face in the crowd, but an indi.,idual" 
Massey studies Southern woman's role 
HOLLYWOOD, Fla.-The 
current lnterelt In Women'• 
role In hlllloey baa Cocuaed 
attention on the need to ~ 
the Southern woman, not 
mere'b' as a race In the crowd, 
llut as an lndMdual, a Win-
throp College proCeuor 9114 
at the 38th Annual meattqr ol 
the Southern IUatorical A•-
datlon ~). 
"Over tho yeara, thoulanda 
have contributed to hnprovl .. 
ber lltallls, either by actively 
partlclpatlnr In organbed mo-
vements or by demonatratlng 
women•, potential In a varfoq 
of endeawn," aid Dr. Mary 
E. Maisey, nrot ....,....., PNa-
lMM ol SHA. 
"Yet m&I\Y who merit ra-
c,apltlon Cor their accomplllb-
mmta baveboenta,.,redoronly 
euuaUJ mentioned," ""• told 
deleptel to the meetll'&o 
• SIie warned that becauae 
_,..,., hlnory la currently • 
pop,1ar flO&l(c .. and P>r"ll&r 
1XJl1(c1 baff lffarlabt.Y -wned 
counC!eaa wtum•• mas111e.....S-
lns u ldatory, aacrtnclng dep-
th tor brealll and apeclftca Cor 
generalltlea, thole Wrltlnr on 
th!• &abject llbould make aape-
daJ eaort to awld aapern-
da!lt,. " 
Dr. Maaaey, cltallenred lds-
torlana lnterellled In atuclyhw 
the role ot Southet'D women' 'S> 
reC011J11%e lncllvlal• hereto-
Core n'l(lec'.ad and to be aatla-
ned with mthlJ1I IHI than a 
,ctx-t&r!y preaentatlon. .. 
A lollcel beglnnl .. Cor .. cit 
lnveltlratlon, alle -•steel, 
mtct,l be die WOmffl oC the Cl• 
'Iii War generation, "C~- th07 
were the onea who nrat awre-
cllllly altered the tmap or the 
Sonthern woman when r*red 
to meet the challqeolthowar 
111111 !ti artennath." 
Saddled u the)' wero with 
aln>rmal reSJJU11alblUtles and 
cooCronted with a new way ol 
Ute , It 11 not .. rprfalrg that 
many emerged Crom the ordeal 
with rreater eell'-reUance ..... 
determination than pravloualy 
..,. .... ed, Dr. Naaaoy aald. 
"And IIWIII In • time Mien 
woman'• li1here wu broadeo-
1,w." .,, aald, "It 11 namra! 
Chat the neeclJ, curfoua or 
amblt111111 evenlllalt, eame to 
explore these e,cpaocUnroppor-
tunlties. 0 
Bolo,.., thle reneratlon can be 
understood, however, It la n .. 
ceaaary to under- the for-
ces brought to bear on the In-
dividual, Corcea 'lllllch trans-
Conr.ed ber Into I more reeou-
ttellll, articulate person, Dr, 
Muaey Hid. 
Sho rx,ted that cllariea and )lunwa kept bi>' eome ol theee 
women have been extenalvetr 
uaed bi>' acbolars In writl,w 
Conredente blatoey, but that 
Uiey have been nl'fllected "aa 
a ~ard Crom 11tdch to 
lllt<I)' women In the late nine-
teenth and eer'7 twentieth cen-
turle1." 
She uld that theae diaries 
"pro'lide III excepelon1!1Y rich 
source ol tnronnallon on the 
lndlvlduaJ•a clt1111hv con-
cept,.. an~ provide c!Uea on 
what her lnterellll were, 
"It WSI In her diary that lbe 
waa Uket, to record any ..,_ 
conventional opinions on sen-
11.Uve, controver1lal matt.era 
11tdclt alle waa reluc:tanttoex-
preaa In 11Ubllc, ort111 reveau .. 
her nl>ellloul nablre, lndlgn-
atton or reformer'• zeel to 
rlgbt the wronga or tho world," 
Dr. Maaaey lllld. 
Sbe then cllacuued at leqrth 
the tnnuencea that !haped the 
th1nk1qr or one .. cit woman, El• 
la Gertn.de Clanton Thomas, a 
Georgian or thowargeneradon, 
wboae journal was be8Un In 
1848 ......., ahe waa 14 and con-
tfnued until 1889. 
Mra, '111omu' joumal, Dr, 
1'1&1&97 Hid, II - the 
moll revellh>& record• to 
come Crom the Civil Wu -
entlon. 
"It 11 eapedallJ Vllluallle 
ror abowlng bow 111d w11J a 
Southorn WIJ, ralaed L, the 
tradition ol the OldSoulll, ~ .ne 
to 111eat1on Ito teacltlnr• end 
eventualt, to pt~ a part In 
overtumtnr many ol lt1 tlm .. 
honored concepta. 
"Allboarb Mra. 11Dma1 aJ-
wa.r1 reapected epedftc re-
gtonaJ COIIYentlonl and tradl• 
Uon1, ""e never pennllted ei-
ther to ""8ckle her mind 111d 
aplrit," Dr. Na- Hid. 
"R.oaUd .. that ehlq:e II 
neceaaaey to progreaa, alle 
-rted t.boae chqe11 Ille 
believed to be In the bnt tn-
terell ol eodetJ, aJw~, rely-
1,w on reuon rather thau .._ 
lion and pel'IIIUlve dlacuulon 
rather than actta:lon to achieve 
her Pll'IJC)8e. 
"Row mB11Y women or Mra, 
111omaa' llfflenitloa, Including 
those whore 1118DU1crlpta are 
lmoMI onl)' to 11Cholar1 as ""n 
u thole wt.01• pubUlbed writ,. 
trw• are fun!Uar tothe.-,.aI 
public, <OOtrlbuted to alteri,w 
the Image otSauthern--
hood In the JIC)ltwar ,-n?" 
ukedDr.Mau97. 
"Not lmlll 11116' are atudled 
u lndl"'4&a11 will hlatorian, 
ha.e the answer. n ahe noted. 
'"It la ute touaune,i.,wever, 
that Gertrude Thomaa 11 llut 
one or the lonfr-nectected Sou,. 
thorn ladlea who helped to des-
:;:'!. the pedeata1-1ltt11111111r• 
Other Wlnth?opCollepC.c:ul-
ty 111d admlnlatrstors attmdl,w 
die meeting lneluded Dr. Cbar-
lea s. Davia, Winthrop pree- • 
ldeilt and proCeaeor of hln,rr, 
Dr. Ro11 Webb, vlce-prealdent 
for academic aCCalra and dean 
or the faoulcy, and proroaaor 
or blatoey; Dr. Frederick M. 
Heeth, blatory department 
cltalrmt.,; Dr. Mkiam WIIU-
Cord, chairman of the J.Alln 
American Area Studies Pro-
111'11111; Dr. Blrdll&ll Vlault; 
.t"'1n R. c. Jom• a, •etlnrebalr-
man or the Aalan Area Studies 
Program, Dr. J111:1ea Cal&da; 
and Dr. Thomu Morgan. At,;.r -
gan la cltalnnanatSIIA '• mem• 
berlhlp committee. 
.; 
